
The hospital ship SimZa is on her way hbme 
with sick and wounded. Major Deeble,  Royal 
Akmy Medical Corps, is  in charge, and Civil 
Surgeon  Strafford and Nursing Sisters M. E. 
Clare and H. Gray are also 00 board for duty 
'on the voyage. 

Lord Roberts dealt promptly and effectively 
with the situation at Johannesburg when he found 
the hospitals there in an unsatisfactory  condition. 
He ordiered everything  that; was lacking (' to be 
.obtained at once, regulations permitting .or  not." 

According ta  the  ExpPess, Lord W'o1Iseley is 
.one of those who advocate the employment of 
female nurses in the army. I t  reports him,.''to 
have  said :-" A  man', be ha neversol syrnpathetic, 
'cannot under my circumlstan,ces  administeq to t,he 

I little comforts of the sufferer in the same way 
that a woman 8do:es. Often when 1 have  been 

.bundled  about like a log by a rough,  hairy 
orderly,. I have felt I woald  give all I possessed 
.fo,r the tender cam and, genble hands of a 
woman.'' 

- 

The Cape Cambrian Society, Cape Town,  has 
contributed ;E32 15s. rId. 'to! the Welsh Hospital, 

towards erecting on the spot 'a memorial  record- 
ing. the names of the doctors and  nursing  sister 
wha died  at  the post of  duty, tol be for all 
time  a  memorial of their work." 

The Htospital  Comlmission has continued its 
sitting at Bloemfonteinj and the evidehce given 
appeaxs to be otf a somimW contradictory 
nature. ' General Kelly-Kenny  spoke up for the 
orderlies, who, ,he said, behaved well  and, on. 
occasion, did a great deal of WO& in addition 
6b their own. 

Surgeon-Gen,eral  Wilson  contradicted the figures 
given  by Mr. Burdebt-Coutts and Mr. Murray 
Guthrie, in relation to the. ,deatth-rates in, private 
hospitals being lower than ia; militlary  ones. 
Exactly the reverse was, he said, the case. ' ' . 

Dr. Robefts said the statements .of the ,civil 
8 %  

- surgeons had been exaggerated! 

Nurse Holland said she liacl seen  veldt'  sores, 
which  were  very prevalent, but no bed sofes 
arising from inattention, 

The appointment of oculists ta the Army is 
recommended  by Lord ICesteven, yhb, stated im 
the, Co<m.mission thac there was only We in 
South Africa 

The -.commkssion\  after viskng  the hoFpit& 
in Bloemfontein,  prolceeded ' to1 Kroonstd, 
travelling only  by.  day in, ;oFder  tot avoid' edangr 
f?cm the &emy* . , '? ' . . 

. .  

I .  . I I  * 

Dr. Lhgh Canney, itll &. letter to $he Standard, 
say5 tha$ the most impo~ant questi,on in relation 
tu the nursing  qclestion,.'iri South Africa is in 
danger of being endrely .overlooted by the 
H.ospital. Commission-the' question of prevention. 
.The questions tot be: decided are :-(I) Prevention. 
Could the epidemics of typhoid and dysentery 
haver  been prevented ?, (2) Amelioration,.  Could 
'the conditions of the suffmrs have been 
ameliorated ? He points outAhat if tlk first 
question is answered im the affimaiive8 the 
second has little or  no,.impm-taGce, but that the 
only recognition whi& &e questiob ,of prevention 
has received has been Mr. Wyndham's statement 
in the House od Commons that, in anticipation of 
sucb outbreaks as have taken place,.  re'commmda- 
tions were made &hat; each un'it; ,of IOO men &o,dd 
be supplied  with  a  sterilising .filter; and  Sir 
Waltw Fol&er's suggestion d a Sanitary Com- 
mission,. So far, ,the Commissioners have, made 
no published e n q d e s   o n  tha prweQBive measures 
employed.  All a>ttention 'has bee?, . fixed m the 
Amelioration questim only. 

While every one ~vauld agree: if tha Co'minission 
came to the conclusi.on ,hat; in the future,  matters 
as' regards mdimatiou migh.t be m d e  more c m -  
foirtable, Dr. Canney thinks thaa t"ha medical 
profession,  .having  a r e p d  ta  the preventibility 
of typhoid and  dystentery, qvould regard with 
regret any steps tmvaids  amelioration if these 
step s h d d  lull the War Office, or the! public 
into  the view tW &eM are inevitable and 
muse be endured. He is of opinion that  the 
answer to Mr.  Wyndham's question h the House 
of Commons .CM? June zgtrh-' Could thb evil 
which  they point to: have been  avoided, eith? 
by a keen& foresigh% or by  a dore lavish' fire 
vision on the part cof the CHarne Govem,ment, 01 
by gfeater zeal and inkelligencer on the .d 
our officers, arid wore espedaUy on p p  d 
the Royal Army Medical . C q s  in South Africa? 'l 
-is  thatr by  greate?! zed, foresight, and i!k 
telligence on the *part; :of orur officers in  south, 
Africa, and a,t the: Yaf .Office!, but not netessar;ily 
,on the p m  'of the Royd Army Medical cow, 
the evil .would: , hava. been .avoi&d,  8he Was 
finished earlier,' and enormous  expense saws. *He 
thinks that: the Ccmmissicqi m;ust decide why me 
of the systems by whichl typhoid and: d y s m w  
91~0 Iwgely  preyea@ . was $o:ot carried 
nameIy-(a) filtration, W (6)  bding of all water 
used for drinking pufposea 
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